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The United States Cnngress enacted the Agricultura l 
Crdit Act of 1987 (P .L. 100-233, 1988) tn solve some of 
the financia l problems facing farm borrowers and lenders. 
The act restructured fi nancial institutions providing credit to 
farmers, set cnnditions under which delinquent farm loans 
are restructured or foreclosed, a nd provided delinquent bor 
rowers with numerous bnrrnwer rights . One provision of the 
act established federal fund ing fnr development a nd opera 
tion of state-sponsored agricultural mediation progra ms . 
The intent nf mediation prngrams was to furn ish a mechan
ism whereby agric ultural borrowers and lenders could 
resolve their fi nancial proble ms with minimal litigation costs. 

INFORMAL MEDIATION 
Prior tn the Agricultural Credit Act of 1987, "infnrmal 

mediation" was used t() res()lve farm borrwer/ lender dis
putes. Farmers would contact the North Daknta Department 
of Agriculture requesting assistance with their fin ancial prob
lems. The departmen t w()uld assign credit counselors wh() 
would help farmers develnp fi nancial pla ns to meet debt 
obligations. If necessary, credit c()unselors wnuld bring bor
rowers and le nders tngether to resolve financial disputes . 
Lenders including Farmers Home Administration (FmHA) 
and Farm Credit Services (FCS) were not required by law t() 
partiCipate and c()uld f()reclose ()n borrowers nnce loans 
became delinquent. Only state appropriated funds were 
available to support the effort of credit counselors. 

FORMAL MEDIATION 
"Formal mediation" was created with passage of the 

Agricultural Act of 1987. Either a farm borr()wer or a 
creditor of a delinquent farm borrower could request media
tinn . FmHA and FCS bnrrowers must be nffered mediatinn 
and given time to complete the mediation prncess before 
these credit()rs cnuld initiate fnreclnsure proceedings. Par
ticipati()n by o ther creditnrs is strictly voluntary. 

The Agricultural Mediatinn Service proVides farmers with 
a negotiator (du ties similar tn credit c()unselors) nnce a 
farmer nr lender requests mediatinn . Negntiatnrs help farm 
operators prepare financial dncuments necessary to partic 
ipate in the mediatinn process . Negntiators attend mediat ion 
sessions with the borr()wer and are required by law to nego
tiate on their behalf. Man y negntiators (and mediat()rs) hired 
by the mediati()n service are part-time or retired farmers. 
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The mediation service assigns a med iatnr to each case. 
The mediator arranges meetings between farm bnrrnwers 
and their lenders. Bnrrowers and lenders attempt tn resnlve 
their fi nancial differences at the meeting with the mediatnr 
acting as a mnderatnr and faci litator . 

Participants either reach an agreement nr "agree tn dis
agree.' Creditors (FmH A a nd FCS) can initiate foreclosure 
prnceedings only after mediatinn reaches an impasse. The 
mediatinn program gives farmers and lenders an nppnrtuni
ty to negntiate a mutually acceptable resolutinn nf the bor
rower's debt delinquency. Mediatinn can yield similar results 
as bankruptcy while minimizing legal fees and cnurt costs of 
both lender and bor nwer . 

NORTH DAKOTA'S MEDIATION SERVICE 
North Dakota established a mediation service in January 

1989. (As of January 1, 1990, 16 states had active media 
tion prngrams.) Mediation services are administered by the 
Agricultural Mediation Serv ice under the directinn nf the 
North Daknta Department of Agriculture , Bismarck . The 
firs t mediation sessinns were held in March 1989. The medi
atinn service is respnnsible fnr training negntiatnrs/credit 
counselors and mediators , accepting applicatinns fnr media 
tinn , and arranging meetings between farm bnrrnwers and 
le nders . The pr()gra m is voluntary for borrowers and nnm
inal fees a re charged tn participants. A waiver can be 
granted to those unable to pay . 

Over 1,385 re quests fnr mediatinn were initiated during 
1989. As of December 31 , 1989, 212 cases still were npen . 
Of the 1,174 mediation cases resolved in 1989, 605 farmers 
were offered mediatinn and either declined nr did not res 
pnnd and Inst the right to med iate . Of the remaining 569 
cases which went tn media tion, 65 percent ended with snme 
type of agreeme nt between borrnwer and lender . 

MEDIATION BENEFITS 
Mediatinn benefits bnth farm borrowers and creditors. 

The major benefit is the potential to resnlve bOITnwer / credi 
t()r d isputes as an alternative tn fnreci()sure nr bankruptcy , 
thus avoiding assnciated mnnetary cnsts , time demands, 
and uncertainty (Gustafsnn et a!. , 1987). Cnsts assnciated 
with Chapter 12 bankruptcy were an estimated $9,900 for 
attorney's fees and expenses and $3,400 fnr trustee's fees 
(Faiferlick and Harl , 1988). Time required tn cnmplete 
bankruptcy was nearly f() ur times Innger, and mnre expen 
sive, than settlements negotia ted nutside nf bankruptcy . Ad
ditinnal out-of-pocket expenses for b()rrowers and creditors 
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incl uded cnurt . bnnkkeep ing. a nd accnunting cnsts . Other assess mediators and negotiators , an d identify potential im 

pntential bnrrnwer and credi t benefits are a q uicker, mnre provements tn the mediatin n service (Balteznre et aI., 

priva te settlement and an nverall m re favnra ble settlement 1990). 

than bankruptcy nr fnreclnsure . 


A mail survey was used tn c(lliect data frnm borrnwers 

Borrower Benefits 
Farm bnrrnwers c0uld use mediatinn tn dela y appeal nr 

fnreclnsure prnceedings . Delays m ight allnw th e bnrrnwer 
mnre time tn identify and ev luate leg I, business, an d per
snnal alternatives and f r ecnnnmic cnnditi ns in Nnrth 
Daknta tn impr~ve . An add it innai step befnre f0reclnsure 
migh t extend the time invnlved in the nverall sett lement p rn
cess, adding jn credit0rs' cnsts and pnte ntia lly making them 
mnre will ing tn neg(lt iate and make cnncessinns . 

Mediatinn might allnw the b0rrnwer tn remain (In the 
farm . Mediatinn agreements cnu ld invnlve restructuring 
10an paymen ts and/0r m0difying the farm nperat inn. Mnd 
ificatinns migh t include se lling s(lme assets nr changing en
terprise cnmbinati0 ns tn create a feasible farm plan. Restruc 
turing Inans and/ nr m difyi ng the fa rming nperatinn c uld 
prnduce a farm plan that wnuld a llnw the bnrrnwer tn pay 
bills and tn c(ln tinue farm ing, 

Creditor Benefits 
Creditnrs face ecnnnmic cnsts because nf delinquent nr 

nClJlperfnrming lnans (Gustafsc)J1 et aI., 1987) . Ecnnnmic 
cnsts include uncnllected princip le and interest. ma inte 
nance C0sts (insurance. prnperty taxes, and repa irs) . an d 
10sses nn the sale nf cnllatera l prnperty. C reditnrs enc unte r 
financial uncerta inty fwm changes in cnllateral values frn m 
the time nf default until the nbligatinn becnmes curren t nr 
cnllatera l is acqu ired. 

Mediatinn presents an npportunit y for creditn rs tn turn 
del inquent lnans in to perfnrming I ans, thus red ucing the ir 
ecnnnmic costs. Credit institu ti nns may fnrgive principal and 
interest paym ents in arrears. lower loan interest ra tes. and 
extend the loan du ratinn tn establish a perfnrming lnan . The 
average debt write dnw n (debt fnrgiven tn restructure lnans) 
per FmHA bnrrnwer thw ugh November 1989 was $146 ,000 
(Taylnr, 1990) . The average debt write off (debt fnrgiven in 
loan buy uts nr liquidatinns) during the same perind was 
$204,800 per Fm HA bn rrnwer. The cred itnr may have a 
fi nan ial incentive to participate in mediati0n tn write do wn 
delinquent loans . By shnrtening de lin q uency peri0ds and 
using write dnwns rather than write 0 ffs, 0vera ll Insses tn 
credit institutinns may be less with mediated agree ments 
than with bankruptcy . 

Creditnrs may want tn avnid legal uncertain ties ass0ciated 
with bankruptcy proceedings . Media tion provides creditn rs 
an ample chance to participate in negotiations and infl ue nce 
media tion settlements. The abili ty nf creditnrs tn affect set
tlements may be Inst d uring ba nkruptcy. 

EVALUATION OF NORTH DAKOTA'S 
MEDIATION SERVICE 

The Department of Agricultural Ecnnomics with the cnnp
eration 0f the North Daknta State Department 0 f Agriculture 
conducted a survey of bnth farm bnrrowers and le nders to 
evaluate media tion service de livery as administered by the 
Nnrth Daknta Agricultural Mediatinn Service . T he survey 
was designed tn identify expectatinns of bnrrnwers and 
creditnrs bef0re mediatinn, discnver mntives fnr trying 
mediatinn estimate mediatinn costs, evaluate med iation as 
a means nf resnlving farm b0rrower/ cred itnr prnblems , 

and cre di tors wh o participated in mediatinn during 1989 . 
Although separate surve y instruments were deve lnped , ma
j r secti ns of the credltnr q uest inn na ire were si m ilar to the 
farm borrnwe r q uestionnaire so responses cnuld be com 
pared . The sample cnnsisted nf 480 farm nperat0rs whn 
used the mediat inn service and nearly 360 fin ancia l institu 
tinns (Ta ble 1). 

Over 430 questi0nnaires were returned after twn mailings 
-- 249 credit0rs a nd 183 farm borrnwers. Respnnse rates 

·were 69 percent and 38 percent nf the creditnr and b0rrnw
er surveys, respective ly. The nverall respnnse rate was 52 
percent. 

Expectations 
Half the farm bnrrnwers and 65 percent nf the creditors 

respnnding described their relationship as friendly or very 
friendly before mediati0n . Twenty percent 0f the bnrrnwers 
and 2 percent 0f the creditnrs indicated their relationship 
was hostile nr very hostile . Over 30 percent 0 f the b0rrnwers 
expected the creditnrs tn be inflexible befnre mediatinn , 
while less than 20 percent nf the credit0rs expected the bnr 
rowers tn be inflexible. Nearly 30 percent nf the bnrrnwers 
and less than 10 percent 0f the creditors fe lt fearful nr ex
tremely fearful abnut partic ipating in mediation befnre at
ten ding the fi rst media tion sessinn. Bnrrnwers were signifi
cantly m0re fearful 0f media tion than were creditnrs . Less 
than a third nf bnth borrnwers an d creditnrs had little nr no 
understanding nf the med iati0n prncess befnre the first 
med ia tinn sessinn . 

Table 1. Survey groups and sample sizes, North Dakota 
agricultural mediation service survey, 1990. 

Percent of 
Sample Survey 

Survey Group Size Group 

Creditors 
Farmer Home Administration 54 15.1 

(county and district offices) 
Farm Credit Services 32 8.9 

(branch and regional associations) 
Credit Unions 115 32.0 
State and national banks 158 44.0 

Total 359 100.0 

Borrowers 
Farmers Home Administration 

Reached an agreement 273 56.8 
No agreement 134 27.8 

Farm Credit Services 
Reached an agreement 45 9.6 
No agreement 28 5.8 

Total 480 100.0 

Totals 839 
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Motives 
The possibility of a qUicker settlement compared to bank

ruptcy or foreclosure was the primary motive for borrower 
participation in mediation based on a weighted average of 
responses (Table 2) . Secondary borrower motives were a 
more private means 0f settlement than bankruptcy and their 
negotiator rec0mmended mediation participation . B0rr0w
ers did not appear to be using mediation as a stall tactic . 

mediation costs for creditors may be due to their ability to 
spread costs over more cases and internalize some of the 
costs of participating in mediation . Over 55 percent of the 
borrowers and nearly 40 percent of the creditors responding 
rated the cost of mediation as much less than the cost of 
bankruptcy . 

Mediation Process 

The primary I reaS0n credit0rs participated in mediati0n 
was the borrower wanted med iation. C0mpliance with fed
eral mandates was the d0minant reason why cred itors par
ticipated . Creditors participated to a lesser extent in h0pes 0f 
a qUicker settlement and because mediation provided a 
more private means of settlement than bankruptcy . 

Neither borrowers n0r creditors participated in mediati0n 
to l0wer their legal C0StS. One of the reaS0ns f0r devel0ping 
a mediation service was to minimize 0ut-of-p0cket costs 0f 
b0th sides. Borrowers and credit0rs seemed unaware 0f this 
benefit or were less concerned with minimizing their costs . 

Table 2. Borrower and creditor motives for trying mediation 
ranked by a weighted average of responses, North Dakota 
agricultural mediation survey, 1990. 

Borrowers Creditors 

Motives 
Weighted 
Average Rank 

Weighted 
Average Rank 

Provide a quicker settlement 381 309 2 
More private settlement than 

bankruptcy 358 2 308 3 
Negotiator recommended it 358 3 
Hoped to cut a better deal 

with mediation 340 4 233 5 
Borrower/creditor suggested 

mediation 334 5 382 
Wanted to delay foreclosure 323 6 
Lower legal costs 315 7 256 4 

Mediation Settlements and Costs 
Over 50 percent of the borr0wers and 70 percent of the 

creditors indicated S0me type of agreement was reached 
through mediation. The mediation pr0gram provided by the 
North Dakota Mediati0n Service appears to be an effective 
mechan ism to res0lve financia l difficulties among farm b0r
rowers and their creditors based on the percentage of settle
ments reached. Over 55 percent of the b0rrowers and near 
ly 40 percent of the credit0rs responding rated settlements 
reached through mediation as favorable c0mpared to bank
ruptcy. 

The average cost of participating in mediation was $385 
per borrower. This includes lawyer and fi nancial adviser fees 
and travel expenses. Borrower costs ranged from a low of 
$0 to a high of $13,000. The average cost of creditors par
ticipating in mediation was $100 per institution and ranged 
from $0 to $2,000. 

Mediation cost the average farm borrower significantly 
more to participate in than the average creditor. Lower 

The negotiator assisted/advised the majority of respond 
ing borrowers engaged in mediation . Nearly 20 percent of 
the borrowers sought additional advice from lawyers. 
Another 5 percent hired private consultants. 

Sixty percent of the borrowers and 70 percent of the 
creditors rated the speed of the mediation process as faster 
than bankruptcy proceedings . Over 60 percent of the bor
rowers rated mediation a good or very good way of solving 
borrower-creditor problems in general. Less than 30 percent 
of the creditors responding thought mediation was a good 
way to solve borrower-creditor problems . However, 50 per
cent of the creditors rated mediation as okay . When asked 
to rate mediation as a way of solving their financial prob
lems, nearly 60 percent of the borrowers and less than 20 
percent of the creditors responded good or very good. Over 
45 percent of the creditors rated mediation as an okay way 
of solving their financial problems with delinquent borrow
ers . Nearly 60 percent of the borrowers and 40 percent of 
the creditors thought the mediation procedure was fair . 

Mediators 
Borrowers and creditors responding gave favorable 

evaluations of mediators assigned to their cases. Borrower 
evaluation of mediators were significantly higher than credi
tor evaluations. Nearly 70 percent of the borrower and 40 
percent of the creditors responding rated the mediator as 
good or very good for each of the evaluation questions . 
Specific mediator attributes borrowers and creditors rated 
most favorable based on a weighted average of responses 
were patience , truthworth iness, explanation of the media
tion process, abilit~1 to listen, and knowledge offarm finance 
(Table 3) . Attributes on which borrowers and creditors rated 

Table 3. Borrower and creditor mediator evaluations 
ranked by a weighted average of responses, North Dakota 
agricultural mediation survey, 1990. 

Borrowers Creditors 

Attributes 
Weighted 
Average Rank 

Weighted 
Average Rank 

Patience 409 1 370 1 
Trustworthiness 403 2 362 3 
Explanation of the mediation 

process 402 3 358 5 
Ability to listen 402 4 365 2 
Knowledge of farm finance 398 5 335 10 

Competence 394 6 341 8 
Knowledge of farming 394 7 359 4 
Communication skills 393 8 341 7 
Neutrality 
Ability to establish priorities 

392 
389 

9 
10 

350 
320 

6 
11 

Understanding of the issues 389 11 336 9 
Ability to advise 381 12 317 12 
Ability to overcome obstacles 372 13 313 14 
Suggestions 368 14 315 13 
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